
EAST COAST RAILWAY
WALTAIR DIVISION

PRESS RELEASE

Visakhapatnam, 06.08.2011

5-AC and 3 Non-AC Retiring Rooms and one 12-bedded AC Dormitory
and one 12-bedded Non-AC dormitory at Visakhapatnam

Railway Station made open to bonafide rail users from 06.08.2011.
~~~~~~~

As an improvement to the passenger facilities at
Visakhapatnam Railway Station, renovation of the AC and Non-AC
Retiring Rooms and dormitory was taken up when the façade of the
station building works were in progress. Shri N. Kashinath,
Divisional Railway Manager of Waltair Division opened the above
improved passenger facilities to-day. With this improvement, the
bonafide passengers can avail facility of accommodation in 5-AC
Retiring Rooms (Double bedded), 3 Non-AC Retiring Rooms (Double
bedded), 12- beds in the Non-AC dormitory and the additional AC-
dormitory which has also 12-beds for the benefit of the passengers.

The Rates charged per Day for Deluxe AC retiring room
`.750.00; AC retiring room- `.675.00; Non-AC retiring room-
`.350.00; a bed in AC Dormitory charged at `.150.00 and a bed in
Non-AC Dormitory will be charged at `.100.00 per day. Bonafide
passengers can book avail rooms/beds by consulting on-duty Ticket
Collector at the Enquiry Counter at Main Exit.

Sd/-
(H.L.Luwang)

Sr.Divisional Commercial Manager,
E.Co.Railway-Waltair
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